
 

1. REGISTRATION DAYREGISTRATION DAYREGISTRATION DAYREGISTRATION DAY – Regular Consignor slots usually fill up the first hour on the day registrations open and automatically 
switch over to Restocking Consignors. You can STILL participate and will CLOSE to everyone when it is full! 
 

2. REGISTRATION REGISTRATION REGISTRATION REGISTRATION SYSTEMSYSTEMSYSTEMSYSTEM – When you register to pay your $15 Consignor Fee it will indicate above the BUY NOW button 
if you are a Consignor or RESTOCKING Consignor.  Space is LIMITED, then there is a WAITING LIST. 
  

3. WELCOME RESTOCKING CONSIWELCOME RESTOCKING CONSIWELCOME RESTOCKING CONSIWELCOME RESTOCKING CONSIGGGGNNNNOR Email OR Email OR Email OR Email ––––    Once your registration has been complete KID MANIA will send out a 
Welcome Email to let you know you are a Restocking Consignor with all the instructions and links.  Save it and Read it! 
    

4. DROP OFF IS DROP OFF IS DROP OFF IS DROP OFF IS THURSDAY & THURSDAY & THURSDAY & THURSDAY & FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY ––––    Restocking Consignors are the SAME as Regular Consignors except your Drop Off 
Shift MUST be scheduled either THURSDAY or FRIDAY NIGHT after the public sale to RESTOCK for the next day. 
 

5. BUMPBUMPBUMPBUMP    TO REGULAR CONSIGNORTO REGULAR CONSIGNORTO REGULAR CONSIGNORTO REGULAR CONSIGNOR – Restocking Consignors are listed in order of your registration.  If a Regular Consignor 
drops out, then KID MANIA will send the first registered Restocking Consignor an email to see if you want to be bumped to a 
Regular Consignor.  This will also open up to allow another Restocking Consignor for those WAITING to sell!  
 

6. REGISTRATION DISCOUNTREGISTRATION DISCOUNTREGISTRATION DISCOUNTREGISTRATION DISCOUNT – If you remain a Restocking Consignor during our event, you will receive a $5 discount from 
your registration fee.  This discount will be given back to you in your Settlement Check at the end of the sale. 
 

7. CONSIGNOR AGREEMENT CONSIGNOR AGREEMENT CONSIGNOR AGREEMENT CONSIGNOR AGREEMENT – Restocking Consignors have the same agreement and perks as a regular Consignor (with the 
exception of the Thursday or Friday Drop off and the $5 discount).   
 

8. PRESALE PASSES PRESALE PASSES PRESALE PASSES PRESALE PASSES – Passes are given out about 15 minutes before your scheduled presale at the front desk.  We have a 
Worker with a list at the front door.  The earlier presale shopping depends on the number of Work Shifts you complete. 
 

9. EARNINGS EARNINGS EARNINGS EARNINGS – Don’t let a THURSDAY & FRIDAY Drop Off disappoint you because your earning potential is still great and at 
least you can still participate!  Our average consignor earns $600+ and we have several TOP Consignors earn $1,000 - 
$4,000!  As long has you have a good QUANTITY and a good QAULITY items this could be YOU!  We have over 3,000 
shoppers and sell out of Hall 4 by Saturday Night! 
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